Jnana Prabodhini Prashala, Pune 30
5th Entrance Test - General Process Flow chart
Online Process
The form can be filled online
anytime throughout the year.

Prashala will automatically receive
your application. You can take a
printout, if needed.

You will receive an Email and
SMS after the date of entrance test
is declared. Pay the entrance test
fees online and generate the admit
card after the declartion of test
date. Choose the day & session
carefully. After submission,take a
printout of the admit card sent to
your email and affix a photo of the
student on it.

Appear for the test. Bring the admit
card & writing material. (See the
seperate list of instructions
mailed to you)

Result will be declared on the
website and you will be notified on
your mobile. You can contact
20-24207000 / 24207121 for the
result.

Direct Process
1. Obtain and fill the form

2. Submit the form

3. Obtain the admit card.
Check the session and
medium carefully.

4. Attend the Entrance
Test at the given time

5. The result of the test will
be declared in the third
week after the test.

6. Confirmation of Prashala
and hostel admission must
be done within 15 days of
the final result.

Obtain an application form from
the office after the declartion of
the test. Pay the entrance test fee.
Office Timings :
Mon to Fri – 11.00 to 5.00
Saturday - 8.30 to 12.00
Hand over the form to the office.

Take the admit card from the office
and affix a photo of the the student
on it.

Appear for the test. Bring admit
card & writing material. (Read
the instructions sheet given to
you carefully.)

Result will be declared on the
website and you will be notified on
your mobile. You can contact
20-24207000 / 24207121 for the
result.

